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THE SECRETARY OF A0RICULTURE HAS ANil0UIICED sooe SeneraI provlslons for the 1987

',Jheat and feedgrain programs and speclflc provlsl,ons for the 1987 wheat prograo.

These announcements lndlcate no change ln the Hay the Sraln surplus problem HllI
be add ressed.

Iheat ProSrar. The oalor focus oF the 1987 Hheat progran ls a voluntary acre-

age reduction prograE in return for loan and larget prlce protectlon. Particlpat-
ing producers uill be required to ldle 27'5 percent of Lhelr base acreage to be

eligible for price protectlon. The targe! price for the 1987 crop HlII remain at

$tr.38 per bushel, but the Ioan rate HiII be lovered by 5 percent, to f2.28 per

bushel.

The farEer-oHned reserve program reEalns, buL entries into the reserve HlIl not

be peroiited if existing reserve stocks exceed l7 percent of esti.mated dooestlc

and export use For the 1987-88 marketinS year. Reserve stocks currently exceed 25

percent of proJected use for the 1986-87 marketlng year.

Offsetbing compllance lrllI not appty to the 1987 Hheat prograE: that is, par-

tlcipants in the Hheat progran uiIl not be requlred to parttcipate 1n prograos for
other crops that Lhey produce.

Act,ual crop yields for 1987 and subsequent years HIII not be used to establlsh
program payment yields in 1988 anrl beyonrl. The siSn-up period For the 1987 Hh€at

progran is from October 1, 1986 through March 31, 1987.

General Provlsloos. Limifed cross coopllance rrill be requlred in the 1987

rheat and feedgrain progratDsr that is, to quaIlFy for program beneflts of one

crop, producers may not exceed their base acreage for any other progran crop, even

though ghey are noL participatlnB 1n the program for that crop.

The so-called 50-92 program ,,lilI be mainLai.ned. Unden this provlsion, Faroers

Hho plant at Ieast 50 percent of their permitted acreage for a proSram crop and

devote remaining acreage lo conservation use HlLI be eliSible for deficiency pay-

ments on 92 percent of the pernitted acreage.

Under t,he 50-92 provision and acreage conservation reserve prograo, Srazlng

(|,lrh some resLrictions) irill. be alloHed on conservation-use land a! the requegt



state ASC cooDtttee. Haylng HiII be perEltted on conseryatlon-use land under the

50-92 p nog ral.
Other lnnouncereDts. The Seerelary has tndlcated that there yllI not be a oar-

ketlng loan provlslon 1n the t987 uheat proSraD. Such a provl3lon, perrltted by

the Food Securlty Act of 1985, rould allou alternatlves lor loan repayoent 1f the

carket prlce 19 belou the Ioan rate. Producerg yould repay loans al the uorld
Earket prlce or 70 percent ol the baslc loan rate, uhlchever ls hl8her, The

SecreLary vould be requlred to lssue a forDula for deflnlng the uorld oarket
p r 1ce.

The Secretary also announced that he rould reserve the rl8ht lo lEple[ent pro-

vlslons !o reduce prograo costs as outltned in the 1985 Act. The optlons fall
lnto throe categorles. Flrst, the Secretary could purchase cooEodltles ln lhe

Darket 1l such purchases irould be at a loyer cost than acqulrlng the coE[odlty

throu8h loan default. Second, the Secretary ls alloued Lo forglye part or aII of
lhe accu!ul.ated lnterest on a nonrecourse Loan. Third, the pnoSrao lor a partlcu-
Iar coaDodlty tray be reopened any tlEe prlor to haryest lf the Secretary deter-
olnes lhat supply and deEand condltlons haye changed so that burdensoDe surpluseg

see! llkgly. The Secretary could then accept blds fro! partlclpatlng producers to
convert planted acreage for conservatlon uses.

llo announcerent has been Dade about payEent-ln-kind or the use of coEoodlLy

csrtlllcetes. In the absence of a oarketlng loan provi.slon, the use of such pay-

lents vlll probably lncrease.
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